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WHAT IS HERESY?
I' every muan who dares to exercise an independent thoughit on the Bible a

heèretiuA Had the creed mnakers ail the light 1 Has tho Holy Spirit vouchisafed
àÏo lighit on His own tratît since their day ? These thouglits arise from retlectiiig
o_4n the teînpest which lias arisen out of a fewv harmîcîss utterances of Rev. D. J.
31aedonnell, of the Presbyterian church, a inani who dared to 1101e that sornchow,
* at somne tirne, God wiIl niake an end of sin aud suffering, or soinething to that effeet.
;This nnin lias heen prononced a lteeti4. The doctrine of the eudlessness of the
>îorment of thedainned hasheen rnondfdweU-slying at the very foun-
Î.2atioxî of Christianity. A doubt on sucli a niîatter is proniounced " aniost dangerous~tiî"to entertain. The doubter accepts the Bible unqualifiedly, but lie liasi
>tbhought it possible tliat; orthodox divines mnay have misundrto t tahnso

on.On the other hand, it lias been assunîcd that to doubt the construction
oýif the creed makers, to discuiss or review the traditional, belief of thiechurch,) or

aby ibsjon to conceile that the historical faith. inay be wrong, is a rnost danger-
ous thing to do. Those who dIo so, though iii honcat searcli of God's truth, have

benterîned Universalists, Malcr'iisb~ itnnihilaticiists. Now, liard names
;Ne '110t ar gurnents ; it is ail evidence of a weak cause to eiploy thein, and only
'içe.ik persons are inflienced by theni. It is a question, not of crceds or naines,
bu1t what does the Bible really teach on this inatter ? If, as many good biblical

ctics avor, the Bible, wlîile it teuclhes clearly future retribution, does nlot clearly
'ch that the wicked ivill be consciow.s sufferers for ever, wlîy should mn be dog-

riatic wbere God bas loft the thing a niystery? Very much has been taken for~ ie end wliat God bas said. The subjeet of life and deatli is clearly set
fore us iii the Bible-the salvation, of believors, the destruction of unbelievers,

,..the great judgrnent day-the irrevocable sentences, "Corne ye blessed,"
h Depart ye cîîrsed," &c. -the burning lake and the second death for the wicked.
HZero the great God drops the veil and bides them for ever fromn our eyes. By
wlnt, autliority can any rnake it binding oira nian's conscience to believe further

trnGod bas seen fit. to reveal? and why should it be pronouinced necessary to
oâthodoxy, auîd essential to Christianity, to lift the veil tbat Go< lias let fail at the
iecond death, and believe sonîething that be bias not revealcd about the existence

(condition of the damned tbrough endless ages ?
î*, Lot us distingnish wbat are the fundamentals of orthodoxy, and as te the rest-

enoni-essentials-alloiv liberty.
ý,'.May not tbe essentials be coniprised in these :-",Tbe moral governent of God;

ý-nhe Deîty, Mcdiatorship and Atoneinent of our Lord Jesus Christ; The universal
uiî fulness of xnankind by; nature ; Justification by grace, through faith ; The re-


